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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Hawaiian silk lings at SauliB

lioal bargains in house supplies at
Saohs

The Plantor sailod for Laysnn Isl-

and
¬

on Saturday last

Tho U S S Mohican may sail or
San Pranoisoo to morrow

Fine Frouch organdies Gc a yard
at L BeJCerre Quoon street

Gamp MoEinley will soon be in
first class condition to recoivo visi ¬

tors
Mrs Alice Rix loaves by tho Olau

dino this afternoon for a brief vaca-
tion

¬

Tha flagships band won groat
kudos at tho Sewall reception on
Saturday ovoniug

The annual pionio of the Metho-
dist

¬

Ohuroh will bo givon at the
Peninsula to morrow week

The representatives of the H C 0
will interview the garrison officials
in reference to sporting mnttors

The Post Office sends a mail for
tho Const by the steamer Lakms
closing at 1 oclock this afternoon

Frank P Molntyre who b spend ¬

ing summer at Waikiki is reported
ill with a slight attack of malarial
fovor

Tho Ohiof Executive will not
travel with his co Commissioners
but will remain in the city to attend
to other matters

In future oars will run through to
Waikiki overy 15 minutes daily up
to B p m There will be no chang ¬

ing cars at Pawaa now

Onmoral Rasmussen has boon uro- -

moted to Sorgoaut in Company H
and Corporal Soaulon to be Ser ¬

geant in Company E
v

There was a capital game at cri ¬

cket on Saturday afternoon in which
Row J F Lanos eleven defeated J
W Barveys eleven by 81 to 76

Mr Clough formerly of the Del
Monte Hotel Monterey will asRiime
the managership of the Hawaiian
Hotel on the first of next month

The bark Amy Turner Captain
Warland has scoured a charter to
load coal at Departure Bay for tho
Intor Island Steam Navigation Co

Alfred T Brock assistant secre ¬

tary of the Y M 0 A and his wife
have arrived They are temporarily
residing with the Rev Mr Garvin

Harry Vincent the baseball man
and cricketer and a thoroughly all
round good fellow has been ap-

pointed
¬

a Sergeant in Company fi
Tho bark Andrew Welch is ex ¬

pected to sail for San Francisco not
later than Wednesday next at noon
Captain Drew has excellent quarters
for cabin passengers

The barkentino Irmgard Captnin
Schmidt will probably sail in a day
or two for tho Coast Messrs F A
Schaefor Co are agonts of this
speedy and favorite packet

Borgers baud played Hawaii Ponoi
in honor of our Hawaiian boys
Messrs Cunha Rawlins and Hedo
mnnn at tho departure of theBelgio
for San Francisco last week

The barkentlne S N Castle and
bark S 0 Allen should bo ablo to
lift their heads jn port from San
Francisco at the end of the wsek
Both clippers are out 9 days

Tho United States sailing trans-
port Tacoma with animals for tho
cavalry in the Phillipines arrived
last evening Capt Davis brought
his vessel down in fUtoen days

Tho First BattalionTN G H will
drill on Thursday and tho Second
on Friday evening next A joint
drill with the garrison troops would
bo interesting and ambitious

For one week only Millinery will
bo sold at 25 percent reduction at
L B Kerrs Great Olearanco Sale
this moons GenuinoBargains Ladies
will do well to embraoe this oppor-
tunity

¬

Quoek Liliuokalani will leavo by
tho Kinau for Hilo to morrow morn ¬

ing and return uext Sunday by tho
same steamer Sho will be accom ¬

panied by her physician Dr W
English and Mr J Heloluho

Tho California Fruit Market
Camarinos has received oystors
fish butter cheese olives cherries
peaohos apricots plums lemons
orangos pears nectarines onions
raw potatoes and many other good
things Tel 378

Tim hnrknnMnn fi i Wilder Can- -

tain D McNeil which arrived in
port from Sap Frauoisoo on Satur-
day

¬

last is discharging her cargo at
Browera wharf Tho Wilder wos
18 days getting hero Sho will bo
hdld in port sovoral wooks to await
a sugar cargo
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THE DISTRICT COURT

Uroozy Items From tho Justices
Court

G Crotn Jr a bright looking lit
tlo chap appeared boforo tho Magis ¬

trate this morning on a ohargo of
disobedienco to his parents Ha
received a lesson from tho Judgo
who suspended sentence in tho hope
that obedience and general good
bohaviour would be the main foature
in tho boys aharaoter during the
next month Tho Judge regretted
that wo did not have a law by which
ho could order naughty littlo boys
spanked by the Deputy Marshal
who simply looked horrified by the
vory suggestion of enlisting him as
a bass drummer

Lo Ting plead guilty to a charge
of selling foreign goods without a
license The old Chinaman thought
that he would have a finger in tho
boom aud ho beoamo an unclo to
the Boys in Blue who couldnt get
the monoy duo thorn owing to tho
virtues of our alphabetical societies
aud who disliked tho idea of going
around without a bean in their
pockets Uncle Lo Ting in fact
bought tho blankots the coats tho
leggings even the unmentionables
of some of tho boys and he gold
tho goods in town at a profit w hioh
would make speculators in Ewa
slock pale with envy A complaint
from headquarters reached the po-

lice
¬

stating that the goods vpr tho
proporty o tho United Stal r and
that tho men had no right lo eell
tueni As tlie boyB aro now in
Manila it was impossible for tho
police to provH that Mr Lo Ting
was a receiver of stolen got dp so a
charge as abovo stated was made
the goods confiscated for the bene ¬

fit of whom it may cono rn and
the old Chinaman sent awi with a
terrible waruiug not to trepttts on
the business of the legitimate pawn-

brokers
¬

There was another case iu allien
trouble had buna caused l the
Boys in Blue Mr Ahchew u well
known dealer iu pinoapples radishes
bananas and other delicaoies claim-
ed

¬

that he wan deliberately ill treat-
ed

¬

pushed knocked down aud de-

prived
¬

of at least sir dozens of
pineapples on Sunday the 14th inst
at tho Oceanic dock when tho trans-
port

¬

St Paul sailod for Manila
As tho result of tho injuries done

to him and his sweet piue apples
ho had Peter Fernandez arrested
for larceny iu the second degree to
which charge tho defendant for
whom Mr DoBolt appeared plead
not guilty

From the mass of evidence pre
sented by both sides it appeared
that there was a big aud hilarious
crowd at the wharf on the day men-
tioned

¬

That Peter was in a gener-
ous

¬

mood and purchased bananas to
the amount of 1 CO to throw to the
soldiers on the transport That a
rush took place towards Peters
fruits in which he was knooked into
Aohews pineapplos and that in the
sqrimmage Aohows pines and Potors
bananas were seized and donated by
tho generous crowd lo tho Boys iu
Blue

Judgo Wilcox discharged Peter
saying that ho was not satisfied that
defendant stole tho pineapples Tho
Judgo thought that Peter who is a
valuablo and steady omployoo of the
Wildors S S Co waB liko many
other people hero ladies and
gentlemen alike who lost their
heads whonovor the Boys in Blue
appeared and became distinctly
generous with other peoples pro-
perty

¬

Well meaning people who
didnt own a fruit tree or an inch of
land woro anxious in their exoite
mont their patriotism by inviting
the soldiers to go right iu and
help yourselves to mangoes in the
other followa yard or to toll them

to take a bath every day from any ¬

where along tho Waikiki beach
Tho soldiers woro somewhat smoth
ored with that kind of kindness and
ono gontlemanly follow said with a
deep despairing sigh a few days ago
I wish the dear ladies would loave

me alono for a littlo while and givo
mo a rest from thoir kindness I do
want to wash mv clothes

Peter Fernandez left the court
looking vory smiling while Mr
Ahohow looked as sour as one of his
stolou pineapples

ii p

Tho ladies havo docided to take
ohargo of future receptions to the
Boys in Bhie and success is aeeurefd
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DOUBLING

Owing to Our increasing Business We
are compelled to

MORE TERRITORY

to our Store

Whilst the building operations are
going on we shall continue to offer ex¬

ceptional values in all
Extra offerings in and Cur ¬

tains for this week

Honest Goods at Reasonable Prices

N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

Reception to the Commissioners

On Saturday eveniug Mr and
Mrs Harold M Sewall gave a pub-

lic
¬

reception at their Waikiki resi-

dence
¬

to the American Hawaiian
Congressional Committee As usual
with all the Sewall entertainments
the numerous guests found nothing
lacking to ensure a charming even-

ing
¬

except that Commissioner Hitt
and Mrs Hitt wero unavoidably pre-
vented

¬

from attending through the
indisposition of Mr Hitt Among
the guests wero several prominent
people who have hitherto been en-
rolled

¬

in the ranks of tho opposition
but whose presence marked the ad ¬

vent of a now era of restful harmony
until politics once again assert their
empire

107
Useful Articles

In Our big window

you can count One

Hundred and Seven

Useful Articles for the
i

Household

Call and inspect

The Peoples Store

I W DlfflOND CO

Ltd
Von Holt Bloolc King St

FLOOR

FORT STREET

SPACE

ANNEX

departments
Bedspreads

J M MONSARRAT
AitorDBj-iit-La- w Ileal Estate and Financial

SEABOHEB OF BECOKDB AND NOTAltY 1UBLIO
COMMI88IONEB OF DEEDS Foil THE BTATE8 OF NEW YOBK

AND CAL1F0BNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Gartwrlght Block Merchant Street 68

OOFFE10 LANDS for Sale or to Leaso nt Papa
In tho celebrated Colleo District ol Konn Hawaii
in either iu Iaree or small tracts to salt purchasers Abo

FOB SALE Lt BO by 100 near King Street at Falama
Street Lot 80x278

on Kamoillill Boad Area of 03 100 au acre
7fi

Lands Oaha Molokai
FOB LEASE on Wilder
PA8TUBAGE at Kalhrnou Oahu

ARE YOU GOING TO BOY A CARRIAGE
If so do fail to call and
sec our largo variety We have
been the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Paotory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
Vn RfrAnt

TO IiET IiEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
jrV rooms rocently ocoo AiiKlk

urmWnbLpieu uy iu i niouiananuaiiHi
fidioinini tho HonolulnHw
ttitniiaruuu premises mug Direoi iviuu
okahua with stable sorvanto
tho rear of the promises Artesian watei
laid on Bout reasonable Possession
civon immediately Apply to

AUBAHAJt FEBNANDEZ
TolophonoSOorto

N FEBNANDES5 athisofflce
203 Merchant Street Campboll Block

032 tf

FOR LEASE
A LONG TEBM OF YEAUBFOB lanoa Pasture Land

comprising about 400 Aeros About 112

A ores fenced level laud on good road
Btiltabo for Dairy House and Borghnm
The only Banch Land adjoining Honolulu
Bcasonablo to responsible party
Inspection onllolted Inquire of

O V BOOTH
917 t Telephone 494

Ololonioanu 1 Kolo Kaoho 4
MUVDU UUUUa lTAii MU UUiU VI IVHODU

House Lot on King

House and Lot Lot of
f ji a

in Maul and
House Lot Avenue

not

in

SHORT

On

and room in

Tonus

and

and

and

Leased for

tw TTT7-- X7iTr7iXTrr

Agent

Telephone

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual be the result of

This Cruel War
THEBEFOBE CO 01EUATE

Attention is called tu the bonoiits un ¬

loved by subscribers to tho PALAMA CO
OlKBATIVK GBOOEBY CO LD has
Groceries at n Utile advance on San Fran-
cisco

¬

prices credit to subscribers to tho
amount of shares hold profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers every 0 months
probable lnoronso in value of snares with
a liberal discount oil monthly hills And
now what aro tho risks Wo answer nouo
becauso subscribers can either soil their
shares or take grouories to their amount
If you wont to withdraw or ijo away

1ienso consider the abovo and call or
address Ialama Co oporotlve Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

1ar valuo of shares J5 or 1250 only
boing roqulred to become n subscriber
Telephone 765 020 tl
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